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A brief look at related news, business and happenings 

orcas island Cider and Mead Fest June 
27; benefits farm to cafeteria program
orcas – the 5th annual orcas island cider & mead festival takes 
place on saturday, June 27, benefiting the orcas island farm to 
cafeteria program. the event will be held alongside the farmers 
market, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. on the village green. workshops, 
restaurants pairing ciders with entrees, and other cider-related 
activities will be occurring on the island leading up to and during 
the festival. approximately 25 northwest hard cider and mead 
producers will be offering tastes of 80-plus varieties of ciders and 
meads to adults 21 and over for $10 which includes admission, 
tastes and a commemorative tasting glass.  handmade orcas 
island growlers and other festival-related items will be on sale as 
well as bottles of ciders for take-home. music will be performed all 
day. the event is sponsored by the northwest cider association, is-
land market, ray’s pharmacy and general store, orcas food co-op, 
islands sounder and san Juan sanitation. for more information, 
see www.orcasislandciderfest.org. 

Common Threads, Windy Acres offers 
summer camps for kids
bellingham – two local organizations are offering summer 
camps for kids this summer. common threads is offering camps 
at the outback farm at wwu, including pasta camp, pizza camp, 
and farm camp. for more information, call  (360) 927-1590 or visit 
http://commonthreadsfarm.org. in addition, summer day camps 
are available at windy acres farm through animals as natural 
therapy. for more information, visit animalsasnaturaltherapy.org 
or call (360) 671-3509. 

Burlington, Marysville strawberry 
festivals coming up
burlington/marYsville – annual strawberry festivals are taking 
place this month. the 78th annual berry dairy days celebrates 
local agriculture and heritage and will be held thursday, June 18 
to sunday, June 21 in burlington. visitors can enjoy strawberry 
shortcake, grand parade, entertainment, kids zone, car show, food 
vendors and more. for a full schedule see http://www.burling-
ton-chamber.com/events/berry-dairy-days/. the 84th annual 
marysville strawberry festival is a week-long community festival 
in marysville starting with Kids day on saturday, June 13. for a full 
list of activities see www.maryfest.org.

Whatcom 
County 
Cattlemen’s 
Association 
hosts Farm to 
Table Dinner 
June 28

Field Notes

irrigation workshop for small farms
sKagit valleY – Jacob slosberg, previous farm manager of the 
university of british columbia farm, will present options for ir-
rigation for small acreage farms during a workshop on monday, 
June 8 at 6 p.m. at viva farms. discuss principles of irrigation and 
the pros and cons of drip versus overhead, and focus on practical 
skills and equipment required for getting water. the talk and 
demonstration will be bilingual, offered in english and spanish. 
viva farms is located at 15366 ovenell road in mount vernon. 
the workshop is free and registration is required. contact Kate 
selting at Kate.selting@wsu.edu or (360) 399-6052. 

Chuckanut Brewery tour June 13
bellingham – chuckanut brewery & Kitchen is offering a guided 
tour around the brewery with the brewer on saturday, June 13. 
those over 21 get tastes of all beers on tap. chuckanut brewery & 
Kitchen, located at 601 west holly st, was awarded the national 
small brewpub/brewer of the Year 2009 and national small brewery/
brewer of the Year 2011 at the great american beer festival in den-
ver, co. the brewery is located at 601 w. holly st and the tour starts 
at noon. check out additional information about chuckanut brewery 
& Kitchen at www.chuckanutbreweryandkitchen.com.

find more field notes and updates at www.grownorthwest.com. have news 
you’d like to share? send submissions to editor@grownorthwest.com. 

lYnden – the whatcom county cattlemen’s association hosts a farm to table dinner fundraiser on sunday, June 28. proceeds ben-
efit scholarships and water quality studies. a casual family style dinner, the event includes food prepared by a local chef and local 
music, and will be held from 4 to 8 p.m. at farmer ben’s, 1461 vandyk road in lynden. limited seats are available and reservations 
are required. tickets are $35  per person. call/text Jessica at (360) 220-8422. whatcom county cattlemen’s association is the local 
chapter of the washington cattlemen’s association. courtesY photo
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Community
Back To Our Roots exhibit 
highlights agriculture history

Jessamyn Tuttle

This summer the Skagit 
Historical Museum in La 
Conner will be featuring an 

exhibit titled “Back to Our Roots: A 
History of Farm to Table in Skagit 
County,” which highlights the life 
of a family of settlers in the upper 
Skagit Valley in the year 1870. “It’s 
such a broad topic,” said Karen Sum-
mers, the museum’s curator. “We 
chose to focus on what it was like 
for the pioneers to come here and 
live off the land… the steps it took 
from arriving in Skagit and what it 
took to put food on the table.”

While the show is based on a 
couple of actual upriver families, 
said Summers, many of the small 
family farms that characterized the 
area at the time shared similar ex-
periences. “It can be applied to all of 
Skagit County,” she said. “The same 
trials and triumphs.” 

The show will also include infor-
mation about the geology of Skagit 
County, as well as a display on the 
fishing, hunting and gathering 
traditions of local Native American 
tribes, represented in part by the 
museum’s extensive basket col-
lection. “There are all shapes and 
sizes from the Yukon to right here 
on Samish Island,” Summers said. 
“My favorite would be a beautifully 
woven cedar child’s berry basket.”

The exhibit will then look to the 
future and the importance of pre-
serving Skagit County’s rich land. 
They will highlight various farms 
and organizations, and show visitors 
where they can learn more.

The show was inspired in part 
by the sheer number of artifacts in 
the museum’s collection pertaining 
to food and farming. “The Mu-
seum has been dedicating the last 
couple years in efforts to update 
our permanent exhibits and really 
show off parts of the collection that 

the public has not seen before,” said 
Summers. 

Only about 15 percent of the mu-
seum’s artifacts are on display, leav-
ing the rest in storage. “We focus on 
what we have,” Summers said, “and 
we have lots and lots of artifacts.” 

The exhibit will include small-
scale farming equipment, a canning 
and preserving display, even a log 
cabin that will be built on site using 
traditional methods.

While most of the informa-
tion for the show came from the 
museum’s own archives, there was 
also an influx of information from 
locals. Summers said that this was 
the first time since she’s been cura-
tor that the museum put out a call 
to the public, and they received 
some wonderful pieces of history, 
such as an account from life-long 
Skagitonian Jolene Bettendorf on 
growing up in Skagit County and 
the methods to grow, gather and 
prepare from your garden to your 
table. Summers hopes that the 
museum will continue to connect 
with the community in this way. 
“We want to work with the public 
– what do you want to see, what do 
you want to learn about?”

She emphasized that the muse-
um’s mission is not just to store his-
torical items, but to show how our 
history relates to how we live now, 

and what it means for our future. 
“Although we are a history museum, 
we understand the importance for 
the community to work together to 
protect and preserve Skagit County 
for all people, for all time.”

The exhibit runs through Oct. 
11, and will include a number of 
presentations and tours available to 
the public.

Back to Our Roots is on display 
June 11 through Oct. 11. Related 
events include Skagit Topic with 
Alan Rozema, Executive Director, 
Skagitonians to Preserve Farmland, 
on June 28, and Skagit Topic with 
Steve Sakuma, President, Sakuma 
Brother’s Farms, on Aug. 9. 

The Skagit County Historical 
Museum is located at 501 4th Street 
in La Conner and open Tuesday 
through Sunday 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
For more information, call (360) 
466-3365. 

images include young women with fish 
(above), potato patch in Burlington (top 
right) and woman in canoe. photos from 
the collection of the sKagit countY 
historical museum 

farming equipment, 
canning and preserving, 
log cabin, and local 
accounts on display
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Burk Ridge Farms: Grown here, for here

Burke Ridge Farms, of 
Custer, launched a mobile 
slaughter unit last year 

and plans to follow up with an 
on-site processing facility in 2016 
– a project that would complete 
their goal of starting, raising, and 
harvesting meat on-farm. 

Owned and operated by What-
com County residents Michael 
and Devin Koenen, with the sup-
port of Devin’s parents, Vern and 
Joann Dykstra, the 150-acre farm 
currently offers grass-fed/finished 
beef and pasture-raised pork – 
both fresh and frozen cuts, as well 
as wholes and halves. They are 
expanding with poultry and eggs 
this season, while also undergoing 
the organic certification process. 

What started out as a means 
of getting healthy food – Vern, a 
former dairyman, started raising 
grass-fed beef on his property 
over 10 years ago – has become a 
full business. 

“It’s very important to know 
where your food comes from. We 
can tell a buyer first hand of every 
aspect of an animal from birth to 
what we fed it to how we pro-
cessed it,” Michael Koenen said. 

“It means we care for the animals 
and make sure they have the best 
of everything while in our care... 
every need is taken care of and we 
know because we did it.”

The Koenens financed a 36-foot 
long mobile unit – custom built by 
TriVan in Ferndale – now based at 
their farm in Custer. Koenen, who 
said the USDA slaughter options 
are limited in the area, feels the 
truck will add another source for 
local farmers, and one that comes 
directly to the farm.

“A mobile truck is the most 
humane way to slaughter animals. 
We are unwilling to ship our beef 
off to another facility to be butch-
ered,” Koenen said. “So we need 
it, our neighbors need it and this 
county needs it.”

The unit is available for slaugh-
ter services to farmers and 
homegrowers in Whatcom, Skagit, 
Snohomish and Island counties, 
Koenen said, and they are open 
to traveling to San Juan County as 
well. The truck includes a slaughter 
area and separate hanging space, 
and allows for cows, sheep and 
pigs to be handled. 

In addition to the slaughter unit, 
the Koenens want to process the 
carcasses on site, and are planning 
a separate 7,000 square foot build-
ing on their property. (Currently, 
the carcasses are trucked to the Is-
land Grown Farmers Cooperative 

in Bow for processing, as schedul-
ing allows. The cuts are then taken 
back to the farm.)

The family hopes to have the 
facility approved and running in 
2016, making way for on-farm pro-
cessing, aging, smoking, cut-and-
wrap, retail, and other needs. 

“We are putting together as 
professional a service with the best 
people in place that we can. Farm-
ers in our county and surround-
ing counties need access to good 
USDA slaughter and processing 
and we plan to give it to them.”

Currently, the farm’s beef and 
pork products are available at the 
Green Barn in Lynden and Terra 
Organica in Bellingham. Burk 
Ridge recently joined the Mount 
Vernon Farmers Market and is sell-
ing there each Saturday.

“We’re looking into other farm-
ers markets as well,” Koenen said, 
noting they plan to be at the Bell-
ingham Farmers Market in the fall. 

As for poultry, they have started 
with 300 meat birds (Freedom 
Rangers) and 500 layers (Black 
Australorp) for eggs this summer.  

“We will be staggering our 
butchering on our meat birds to 
be able to accommodate fresh and 
frozen,” Koenen said.

As the farm goes through the 
organic certification process, he 
said not much is changing. “We 
operate organically so it is an easy 
switch for us and most of our farm 
is already certified organic.”

He added, “An organic certifica-
tion is a quick and easy way for a 
customer to know we are a healthy 
minded farm. There is a standard 
there that people trust and are ask-
ing for that label on products they 
buy so we intend to fill that need.”

Koenen, who does some of the 
butchering when available (he is 
a punter for the NFL’s Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers team and gone several 
months of the year), hired a Head 
Butcher, Travis Stockstill, to handle 
the work.

Stockstill is experienced in 
butchering and the meat industry, 
and joined the farm in March. He 
also helps with the farm phone 
and organizing the farm’s booth 
at the Mount Vernon Farmers 
Market (joined in May), among 
other things. His fiancé is also 
well-versed with meat, and will be 
joining Burk Ridge Farms.  

“We are committed on two 
fronts: food is so much fun and 
brings people together. We aim to 
make the best products possible, 

with the best ingredients, the most 
love and an affordable price tag,” 
Koenen said. “We think we have 
accomplished this and can’t wait 
for people to try the difference. We 
also aim to allow other farmers a 
chance to supply their customers 
with products they put love, time 
and money into as well.”

Koenen added, “Whatcom 
County only produces 3 or 4 
percent of the meat that is eaten 
in our county. That number needs 
to be much higher. There are some 
good farmers in this community 
and they need a great way to get 
their product to market!”

–Becca Schwarz Cole

Head Butcher Travis Stockstill mans the booth at the Mount Vernon Farmers Market, 
offering fresh cut-to-order beef and pork. courtesY photo

Mobile slaughter unit 
available; processing 
facility coming in 2016

More information
burk ridge farms products are 

available at the green barn in lyn-
den, terra organica in bellingham, 
through on-farm sales, and at the 
mount vernon farmers market. they 
anticipate attending the belling-
ham farmers market in the fall. 
ciao thyme also serves the farm’s 
products. 

burk ridge farms is located at 
1594 w. badger road in custer and 
can be reached at (360) 746-5592. 
for more information, visit www.
burkridgefarms.com, or follow their 
facebook page.

Stockstill during the butchering process 
inside the mobile truck (above), near 
the farm’s barn. Michael Koenen (right) 
moves pork from the unit for Jones Family 
Farms, of Lopez island. photos bY becca 
schwarZ cole
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Summer is a time of agri-
cultural abundance in the 
Pacific Northwest but it also 

can be a time of concern for fami-
lies with children who no longer 
receive the free or low-cost meals 
they get during the school year. 
So for the third year in a row, the 
Washington State Department of 
Agriculture will join farmers, food 
banks and the donating public to 
support the annual Northwest 
Farmers Fighting Hunger food 
drive.

The effort is a partnership 
between the Dairy Farmers of 
Washington and the Dairy Farm-
ers of Oregon. The month-long 
food drive kicks off with collec-
tion events in Seattle on June 5 
and continues through June 26 
with events around the state. Visit 
www.nwfarmersfightinghunger.
com for the schedule.

As in previous years, WSDA will 
compete with the Oregon Depart-
ment of Agriculture (ODA) to 
bring in the most food and money 
for those in need. WSDA brought 
in more food and cash donations 
in 2013 and ODA brought in more 
last year to win the “Director’s 
Trophy.” 

During the food drive, North-
west Dairy Farmers, Fred Meyer 

and QFC stores, farmers and em-
ployees from the two state depart-
ments of agriculture will partner 
to raise food and donations for 
food assistance programs.

Through June, collection bins 
will be available at Fred Meyer and 
QFC stores to accept donations 
of canned or non-perishable food 
and other items, like dish soap or 
toilet paper. The donated food and 
money collected in western Wash-
ington will go to Food Lifeline.

In 2014, Northwest Farmers 

Fighting Hunger raised the equiva-
lent of more than 85,000 pounds 
of food—a significant increase 
from the 58,000 pounds donated 
in 2013.

WSDA’s Food Assistance Pro-
gram distributes food and money 
to 500 food banks, food pan-
tries, meal programs, and tribes 
throughout the state. In Washing-
ton, one in five residents visited a 
food bank last year that received 
support through the WSDA 
program.

Northwest Farmers Fighting 
Hunger food drive through June

An event centered around 
pollination information, 
called Pollinator Passion 

Weekend, will be held July 24-26 
in Everett. The event will be held at 
the WSU Snohomish County Ex-
tension, 600 128th St SE  in Everett, 
inside McCollum Park.

The event opens Friday evening, 
July 24, 2015 with “Bring Back 
the Pollinators!” featuring Rich 
Hatfield, endangered species con-
servation biologist for The Xerces 
Society.  Included in the talk will be 
practical advice on how to convert 
most any area of land into pollina-
tor habitat, as well as the informa-
tion needed to participate in a new 
citizen science project, Bumble Bee 
Watch.

On Saturday, focus on Every-
thing Bumblebee with in-depth 
workshops on identification, pro-
tection, even tracking our native 
bumblebees. Participants will learn 

about upcoming and current Polli-
nator Projects, creating a Pollinator 
Corridor, Flowers for attracting 
pollinators. Then on Sunday, join 
us for a few hours in the field lead 
by Rich Hatfield, Sharon Collman, 
and Dave Pehling. The focus will 
be live capture (and release), for 
identification of pollinators, as well 
as other interesting insects and 
spiders.

Speakers include Rich Hatfield, 
Endangered Species Conserva-
tion Biologist, The Xerces Society. 
He has authored several publica-
tions on bumblebees, including a 
recently published set of manage-
ment guidelines entitled Conserv-
ing Bumble Bees. 

Sharon J. Collman is the WSU 
Snohomish County Extension 
Educator for horticulture and 
integrated pest management. Dave 
Pehling is a long-standing exten-
sion professional who teaches 

about pollinators including mason, 
bumble, and honey bees. He has 
been co-teaching the Master Bee-
keeper’s Apprenticeship Beekeep-
ing Classes for five years and is a 
certified journeyman beekeeper. To 
learn more about the event, visit 
snohomish.wsu.edu/Pollinator-
Weekend. For more information 
about the program, contact Sharon 
Collman, (425) 357-6025, col-
lmans@wsu.edu.

Pollinator Passion Weekend July 24-26
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Christ the King is seeking vol-
unteers at its 1-acre Giving Garden 
on hannegan road (located next to 
Hannegan Seafood) where they grow 
fresh produce for their food bank. they 
could use some extra hands to help 
plant squash, cucumbers, beans and 
lettuce, including monday evenings 
and tuesday mornings. for more in-
formation, contact John williams at 
sawdad86@gmail.com or head to the 
garden. 

starting June 3, the northwest 
Veterinary Clinic, Puget Sound Vet-
erinary Group and Chuckanut Valley 
Veterinary Clinic will be sharing their 
after-hours emergency calls to assist 
bovine and small ruminant clients. if 
you have any questions, call your vet-
erinary office.

Bow Little Market is seeking more 
farmers and food vendors for its small 
weekly market. the first market is 
thursday, June 11 and runs through 
sept. 3, held from 1 to 6 p.m. at belfast 
feed store at the east end of bow hill 
road, along old hwy. 99. vendors are 
charged a $30 season fee and 5 percent 
of sales per day. for more information, 
contact manager patty sweaney at 
(360) 724-3333 or see bowlittlemarket.
wordpress.com. 

the Puget Sound Jr. Livestock 
show runs thursday, June 4 through 
saturday, June 6, and is open to all 4-h 
and ffa members who’d like to exhibit, 
sell or market swine, goat, sheep or 
steer, at the skagit county fairgrounds 
in mount vernon. for details, see 
pugetsoundjuniorlivestock.org.

JnK Llamas will hold their 8th an-
nual on-farm workshop for current 
and future owners of alpacas and lla-
mas on saturday, June 13. the day of 
workshops and education is free, and 
includes classes on care and basic in-
formation presented by local owners, 
farmers and professionals, as well as 
shearing and fiber demonstrations. 
animals will not be sold during the 
event. all are welcome and participants 
should rsvp to JnK llamas. for more 
information, see the farm’s website at 
www.jnkllamas.com, and click on con-
tact us to send a message. 

The Table is hosting its 1st annual 
french toast fest on sunday, June 21 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., offering slices of 
french toast, multiple toppings, and ice 
cream scoops. visit them at 100 com-
mercial street in bellingham. 

changes are underway at the WSu 
northwestern Washington Research 
& extension Center near mount ver-
non. Dr. Stephen Jones left his role as 
director to move to the new position 
as director of the wsu bread lab (see 
www.thebreadlab.org) to pursue ad-
ditional research, education, and out-
reach activities. Chad Kruger, current 
wsu center for sustaining agriculture 
& natural resources director, is inter-
viewing for the wsu mount vernon di-
rector position. 

the new Moon Farm Goat Rescue 
& Sanctuary is holding an open house 
on saturday, June 6 for folks to visit  the 
farm, meet the animals and learn about 
the rescue. the event is from 1 to 4 p.m. 
at 19111 burn road in arlington. please 
do not bring dogs. 

Ring of Trees Farm, a sheep micro 
dairy in north bellingham, has been ap-
proved as a grade a dairy, and will offer 
milk and yogurt. products include their 
usual semi-hard cheeses, ricotta, feta, 
halloumi (frying cheese), sheep milk, 
plain sheep yogurt, and honey/vanilla 
bean yogurt. the farm will be at the 
bellingham farmers market. for more 
details, call (360) 383-7265. 

Forge & nail, a blacksmith shop run 
by silas maddox at 330 metcalf street 
in sedro-woolley, is holding its grand  
opening during the community’s annu-
al  blast from the past event. maddox 
makes utensils, hardware, and other 
items from hand-forged steel. open 
house hours are saturday, June 6 from 
noon to 6 p.m. and sunday, June 7 from 
noon to 4 p.m. curly fries will be served 
too. see www.forgeandnail.com. 

Pizza’zza is working on its third lo-
cation, in the form of a food truck. it 
is being built by trivan truck body in 
ferndale and will have a wood stone 
corporation oven built in bellingham. 
they plan to be open in september. 

the Marblemount Homestead is 
offering an online self-paced chee-
semaking class: “learn how to make 
chevre, greek Yogurt, gouda and ca-
bra al vino from an experienced cheese 
maker.” the course starts July 20 and 
includes e-books, demonstrations 
and techniques, and weekly coaching 
calls with the instructor for problem 
solving. for more information, see 
marblemounthomestead.com/online_
cheese_making_workshop.html. 

Skagit Valley Gardens is hosting 
a bbQ dinner on thursday, June 11 
at 5:30 p.m. visitors can explore the 
grounds at 8923 peter Johnson road 
in mount vernon. music and family fun 
includes caricatures by newgrfX, toe 
buddies chocolate, skagit river brew-
ing on site, and dJ mike in the morning. 
raffle tickets are $10 each. 

Kulshan Brewing Company has 
opened its second location, called K2, 
at 1538 Kentucky street in bellingham.

the annual Flower Show hosted by 
Laurel Grange takes places tuesday, 
June 16, with a special contest for all 
ages. entries are due 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
for more information, call penny at 
(360) 647-9672. 

The 
Local 
Dirt
Brief bits from local folks.
Send submissions to 
editor@grownorthwest.com. 
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Regional varieties, production 
focus of Small Grains Field Day

The annual Small Grains Field 
Day, which is free and open 
to the public, gives grow-

ers, industry representatives, and 
consumers a chance to network 
and learn about the latest small-
grains research and how it impacts 
the economy in the Skagit Valley 
and beyond. This year’s event will 
be held June 25 from 3 to 6 p.m. at 
the WSU Mount Vernon Research 
Center, 16650 State Route 536. 

Small grains include wheat, bar-
ley, oats, and buckwheat. This year’s 
Field Day highlights examples of 
the latest varieties specifically bred 
for and adapted to the mild marine 
climate of the Pacific Northwest, 
according to Steve Lyon, senior 
scientific assistant for the WSU 
Mount Vernon plant breeding 
program. 

“Right now we’re looking at some 
really nice lines – like ‘Edison,’ a 
hard white spring wheat selected 
from long-time Bellingham plant 
breeder Merrill Lewis’ Fossum 
Remnants seed plantings,” Lyon 
said. “And ‘Richard,’ a new spring 

barley recently released by Wash-
ington State University specifically 
for western Washington, is already 
earning rave reviews from craft 
maltsters.”

There will be plenty of plants 
and harvested seed examples to 
see which reflect the range of color, 
flavor and aroma that some of these 
local grains bring to the table, Lyon 
said. “Much of the research we’ve 
been doing here at the Center 
reflects a renewed interest from 
breeders, growers and consumers in 
heritage grains and regional wheats 
that can add distinct flavor, char-
acter, and nutritional value when 
incorporated into whole-wheat 
products.” 

One focus with small grains 
has been to bring in established 
varieties new to this area to see how 
they perform in our environment, 
he added. “If a variety is going to 
fail, we want it to happen in our 
variety testing trials rather than in 
a farmer’s field, where it would cost 
them money.”

This marks the fifth year WSU 
Mount Vernon researchers have 
been breeding winter wheat for this 
region.

“Several wheat varieties already 
earning praise for their flavor have 
been bred, selected, produced and 
milled in the Skagit Valley,” Lyon 
said. “And there are even more 
promising varieties with the poten-
tial to grow well and be successfully 
utilized here on the west side of the 
Cascade Mountains.

 “What is unique about these 
lines is that before one is released 
to the public, it will not only excel 
agronomically but must make a 
high-quality, flavorful end product,” 
he added.

There are also some promising 
hard red and soft white winter 
wheats from private European 
companies, and some spring variet-
ies through CIMMYT “which do 
well in high rainfall areas and are 
especially good for bread wheat,” 
Lyon said.

CIMMYT is the Spanish acro-
nym for the International Maize 
and Wheat Improvement Center, 
a non-profit organization based in 
Mexico that researches sustainable 
development of wheat and maize 
farming worldwide. It provides 
seed, agronomy and agriculture 
research products, services and re-

Visitors walk past a field of Alba barley during their tour of the research fields during last 
year’s Field Day. photo bY Kim bincZewsKi

by Cathy McKenzie

lated tools to farmers in developing 
countries and maintains a seed bank 
which makes seed freely available to 
researchers.

At WSU Mount Vernon, plant 
breeding researchers grow and 
test the seed to determine suitable 
grains for this climate. In The Bread 
Lab, testing is taken to the next level 
to determine the qualities of local 
small grains that make them desir-
able for milling, baking and malting.

“We now have five years’ worth 

of local agronomic data posted to 
our website, so anyone can decide 
which varieties might work best for 
them,” Lyon said. “A new variety has 
to be profitable for the farmer yet -- 
in its final form -- be something the 
public will want to consume.”

More information about Small 
Grains Field Day and the WSU 
Mount Vernon Plant Breeding Pro-
gram and Bread Lab is available at 
http://www.thebreadlab.org/plant-
breeding-home/.

Breadfarm will be one of 40 
bakeries participating in The Bread 
Bakers Guild of America’s 5th 
Annual International Bakery Open 
House on June 27. Located at 5766 
Cains Court in Edison, Breadfarm 
will be highlighting local wheat and 
using local grains in their business. 

The open house is from 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Bakers will be on hand to 
discuss flour varieties, techniques, 
the future of grain, and the role 
Breadfarm plays. Bread tasting will 
be available, and visitors will see 
doughs (made with all local wheat) 
in the various stages of the baking 
processes. 

“Currently, there is a strong 
surge in our country, and here in 
our region, to re-localize grain 
growing,” said Scott Mangold, 
owner and head baker of Bread-
farm, noting the farmers and 
communities benefit. “The bakers, 
the brewers, the distillers, we all 
benefit from a broader palette of 
ingredients to ferment.”

Renée Bourgault, co-owner, said, 
“The response we’ve gotten for the 

Breadfarm: Open house June 27
past four years from both old and 
new customers is amazing. They 
are so appreciative of us sharing 
our knowledge about our craft and 
excited to learn more about the 
local wheat movement and artisan 
baking in general.”

Guild member bakeries in 26 US 
states and one Canadian province 
will take part in the open house, 
which is part of The Guild’s 2015 
event series Revival: What’s Old in 

New. The Bread Bakers Guild of 
America is a non-profit organiza-
tion comprised of professional 
bakers, farmers, millers, suppliers, 
educators, students, home bak-
ers, technical experts, and bakery 
owners and managers who work 
together to support the principle 
and practice.

This event is free and open to the 
public. For more information visit 
www.breadfarm.com.
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June delight: Strawberry 
lemonade, mousse and quiche

Strawberries are the sweetest 
thing. Eat them fresh, topped 
with some heavy cream 

and a bit of sugar, baked in a pie, 
or made into jam – however you 
make it, strawberries are loved 
and celebrated. This year the 
strawberry crop was a couple 
weeks early for some farmers, and 
still coming in for others as we 
head into June. 

Usually around this time of 
year when I was younger, my 
neighbor made her famous 
strawberry lemonade with honey. 
She never used sugar, only honey, 
and the taste was amazing. 
Everyone looked forward to the 
early summer and the jar of this 
delicious drink that came with it. 

I don’t have her exact recipe, 
but I have been using this one 
for several years. It’s not perfect, 
but it’s close, and it’s delicious! 
The honey provides a different 
sweetening factor (use more or less 
depending on your tastes). (Also, 
with this recipe, your blender 
needs to be able to handle a thick 
mixture.) This is a great drink 
for all ages. The kids love it with 
added strawberries, and any adults 
wishing to give this drink a harder 

honey strawberry 
lemonade
ingredients 
1 and 1/2 pounds strawberries
6 cups water
Juice of 3-4 lemons
1/2 cup honey (or to taste)

Directions
wash and halve the strawberries. 
blend together the strawberries, 2 
cups of water, the lemon juice, and 
honey. Keep on high for about  2 
minutes or until smooth. pour the 
mixture into a large pitcher and stir 
in the remaining 4 cups of water. 
give it a taste and add more honey 
if you like it sweeter. serve over ice. 
(adults wanting a stiffer slushie drink 
can add crushed ice and vodka, to 
taste.)

side can do so with some vodka to 
taste, and extra crushed ice.

The strawberry mousse recipe 
makes a creamy, smooth, elegant 
dessert. The taste may have you 
thinking this little dish took some 
time to put together, but it’s 
actually very simple. Topped with 
sliced strawberries or chocolate 
shavings, it can be adjusted to 
fit your tastes. I often serve this 
in small glass jars with a little 
chocolate and extra whipped 
cream on top. Folks love it and 
always comment on the taste. It’s 
a creamy summertime dessert 
that screams summer, and should 
make a few visits to your table after 

Cooking

by Jamie Phillips

Thanks for 
your support!

strawberry 
mousse
ingredients 
1 pound strawberries
2 tablespoon granulated sugar
1 1/2 cups heavy or whipping cream
2-3 tablespoons powdered sugar
1/2 teaspoon vanilla
extra strawberries on top
chocolate shavings (optional)

Directions
place the strawberries (sliced) in a 
bowl with the granulated sugar and 
vanilla. mix well, and let sit for 20-
plus minutes. in another bowl, whip 
the heavy cream and the powdered 
sugar to soft peaks. 
puree the strawberry mixture until 
smooth, then fold the strawberry 
puree into the whipped cream 
until smooth. place the bowl in the 
refrigerator for 2 hours (go with at 
least one to set the mixture!). when 
ready to serve, top with additional 
strawberries and chocolate shavings 
if desired. 

dinner (or before) this year. 
The quiche recipe makes for a 

great-tasting lunch or dinner, and 
includes local asparagus we find 
this time of year. The recipe can 
be made vegetarian, or include the 
sausage (bacon’s a possibility, too!). 
The puff pastry is an easy bottom 
layer and saves time, but you can 
make your own recipe as well.

Asparagus-
sausage-
mushroom quiche
ingredients 
pastry puff
2 teaspoons mustard or dijon
1 bunch asparagus, trimmed into 
1/2-inch pieces
1 onion, chopped
1/2 cup sliced mushrooms
1/4 cup butter
2 eggs
2 cups shredded mozzarella cheese
1/8 cup parsley
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon pepper
1/4 teaspoon garlic powder
1/4 teaspoon various herbs (such as 
basil, oregano, sage, rosemary)
1/2 cup sweet italian sausage or 
bacon bits

Directions
saute the asparagus, onion and 
mushrooms in butter until asparagus 
is tender. combine the remaining 
ingredients in a bowl and stir in 
asparagus mixture. stretch out the 
puff pastry, and stack together in a 
greased pan. (punch holes on the 
bottom part of the puff pastry using 
a fork.) pour the mixture into the 
crust. bake at 375 degrees for 25-30 
minutes or until a knife inserted 
comes out clean. cool for about 10 
minutes before serving.
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Food preservation series, 
workshops coming up

Juicy ripe strawberries, crunchy 
dill pickles, delicious peaches 
– nothing tastes better than 

home-preserved foods. In addition, 
a well-stocked pantry is a step 
towards ensuring you always have 
plenty of food available. However, 
safely preserving food at home 
requires a bit of knowledge, time 
set aside, and a small investment in 
equipment.

Learn how to preserve fresh 
foods safely in a series of four 
evening workshops at WSU 
Snohomish County Extension’s 
Evergreen Room in McCollum 
Park, 600 128th St SE, Everett. The 
series repeats three times during 
the season on Monday, Tuesday, or 
Wednesday evenings.

The online course described 
following is a pre-requisite to the 
three hands-on classes. Be sure 
to complete the online course at 
least one week prior to ensure we 
receive notification of completion. 
Designed for beginners as well 
as veteran canners who want 
to update their knowledge and 
recipes, Preserve the Taste of 
Summer provides the most current 
USDA-approved food preservation 
recommendations. The online 
lessons can be viewed at any time 
and at the pace you choose. You 
will need a computer made in 
the past five years and a stable 
internet connection. Cost is $25 
total for all eight lessons. Visit 
PreserveSummer.cahnrs.wsu.edu  
to register.

Basics of Safe Canning:  Learn 
the basics of food safety and 
canning skills, including bacteria 
and food spoilage, canning 
equipment, and canning high/low 
acid foods. Includes demonstration 
of the process, no hands-on. 
Offered Tuesday, June 9, Monday, 
June 15, or Wednesday, Sept 23 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. 

Jams, Jellies, & Spreads: 
Capture the bright flavors of fresh 
fruit and discover how easy it is to 
put ‘summer in a jar’. Learn how 
to create that perfect balance of 
fruit, sugar, and other ingredients 
to enhance flavor and shelf life 
with research-based recipes. 
Demonstration and hands-on; take 
home a jar of finished product.  
Offered Tuesday, June 30, Monday, 
July 6, or Wednesday, Sept 30 from 
6:30 to 9 p.m. 

the Biringer Farm Harvest Festival 
in Arlington. Kate Halstead, WSU 
Snohomish County Extension 
Food Safety Program, will lead the 
free demonstrations from 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m.  For more information 
see biringerfarm.com. 

Tomatoes, Tomatoes, 
Tomatoes with Susy Hymas: 
Join food preservation specialist 
Susy Hymas of Daylight Harvest 
Foods for demonstrations and 
discussion on preserving tomatoes 
on Wednesday, Aug. 5 at 6:30 p.m. 
ay the Community Food Co-op in 
downtown Bellingham. Learn how 
to safely can tomatoes, salsas and 
sauces. The class fee is $19.

Pressure Canning with 
Susy Hymas: Hymas shows 
you all you need to know about 
preserving vegetables and meats 
safely with a pressure canner. on 
Wednesday, Aug. 19 at 6:30 p.m. 
ay the Community Food Co-op in 
downtown Bellingham. Students 
will gain an understanding of how 
pressure canners work and what 
foods are preserved with this 
method. The class fee is $19.

Tomatoes, Salsa, & Relish: 
Learn how to turn the local 
abundance of tomatoes and fresh 
vegetables into jars of color and 
flavor for the dreary days of winter. 
Demonstration and hands-on; take 
home a jar of finished product. 
Offered Tuesday, July 21, Monday, 
July 27 or Wednesday, Oct 7 from 
6:30 to 9 p.m. 

Pickling & Fermenting: Crisp, 
tasty pickles are the ultimate test 
of a canner’s skill. Learn how to 
make a great product every time 
along with the traditional art of 
fermentation. Demonstration 
and hands-on; take home a jar of 
finished product. Offered Tuesday, 
Aug 11, Monday, Aug 17, or 
Wednesday, Oct 14 from 6:30 to 
9 p.m.  

Class size is limited and pre-
registration is required. Cost is 
$20 per workshop or save and 
take all four for $60. Register 
online at PreserveTheHarvest.
brownpapertickets.com or 
download the form at snohomish.
wsu.edu/preserve-the-harvest and 
mail with your check.

For more information on any 
of the courses, contact Kate 
Halstead, WSU Snohomish County 
Extension Food Safety Program, 
Foodsafety.snoco@wsu.edu, (425) 
357-6004.

Additional workshops 
coming up

Food Fun: Put Summer in a 
Jar! Short cooking demonstrations 
of jams, jellies and spreads will be 
held on Saturday, June 20 during 

Students making a freezer jam during the 
Jams, Jellies & Spreads class. photo bY 
Kate halstead
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locAl lIfe
Send your photos to editor@grownorthwest.com. Your photo may be included here in our next 
issue. seasonal content only please: food, farms, cooking, gardening, diY, crafts, adventures, events, 
landscapes and more. be sure to include name of photographer and brief description of material. 

Skagit Wheat. photo bY franK bettendorf
Clematis. photo bY carol Kilgore

Gerbera daisies. photo bY lorraine patterson Hives full of happy, thriving bees in a raspberry field. photo bY carol Kilgore
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Daisy along the Stillaguamish. photo bY KimberlY lance

Water bath. photo bY bev rudd

Twin Sisters. photo bY carol Kilgore

Butterfly. photo bY bev rudd

Kitchen garden, in Sedro-Woolley. photo bY robert slabodniK

Strawberries. photo bY cYnthia st. clair

Tomatoes 
at the 
Mount 
Vernon 
Farmers 
Market. 
courtesY 
photo
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Growing
Rhodies! Peonies! 
Big blooms, oh my!

We love big blooms. 
We love the summer 
months. We love road 

trips. And luckily, our northwest 
corner provides a lot of choices, all 
of which are beautiful. This month 
we checked out two destinations – 
Pure Peonies and Meerkerk Rhodo-
dendron Gardens – to see how the 
blooms are looking and what they 
have to offer. 

Meerkerk Rhododendron Gar-
dens in Greenbank, on Whidbey 
Island, offers a spectacular display 
of rhododendrons and azaleas, 
as well as flowering trees, peren-
nials and bulbs. Located at 3521 
Meerkerk Lane, off Resort Road in 
Greenbank, visitors can explore the 
grounds and plants, awash in late 
spring/early summer color. A not-
for-profit garden open to the public, 

by Grow Northwest
Meerkerk includes 10 acres of dis-
play and educational gardens within 
43 acres of woodland preserve and 
over four miles of nature trails. 

This month, their purple passion 
sale is Saturday and Sunday, June 6- 
7 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. If you wear 
purple, you get a free rhodie plant. 
The grounds include a wide variety 
of hybrid, species and heritage rho-
dies as well as a collection of mature 
deciduous azaleas  available.

For more information, see  www.
meerkerkgardens.org  or call (360) 
678-1912 or (360) 222-0121. Ad-
mission is $5 per adult and free for 
children 16 and under. 

Pure Peonies, operated by Renel 
Anderson and Jim Wright at 2949 
E Badger Road in Everson, is a 
must-visit. With fields of gorgeous 
color and large blooms, visitors can 
snip a few or purchase a ready-
made bouquet. The types of peony 
blooms differ, from single and 
double, to semi-doubles and bombs, 

as well as the types of peony plants 
–  herbaeous, tree, and itohs. 

 Growing more than 175 variet-
ies, this Everson farm supplied 
thousands of buds last year alone 
to florists, weddings and others 
who visited on-site or through the 
Bellingham Farmers Market. The 
farm also sells to customers across 
the U.S. through its website. 

Touring the display gardens is 
free, but bring some cash because 
you’ll want to take a bouquet or two 
home to keep these blooms with 
you as long as possible. 

Next month, we’ll hit the road 
for more! Have a favorite summer 
spot? Let us know! Email editor@
grownorthwest.com. 

Pure Peonies is a sea of big color at 2949 e Badger Road in everson. photo bY carol Kilgore

Gate house flower tree at Meerkerk Gardens. photo bY bert speir
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It’s that time again, folks! Mos-
quito, spider, ant, and biting 
pest season. Sitting outside at 

a BBQ, camping, and just trying to 
relax and enjoy the nice weather 
outside can be a bit frustrating 
when you become the object of 
dining for the insects that come 
around this time of year. The com-
mercial products that are made 
to keep bugs off of us can wreak 
havoc on our immune systems and 
liver. Here in the Northwest, we 
have plants that help turn off the 
body’s natural histamine reaction, 
relieve the itching and welts, and 
repel the insects altogether. With 
the exception of Grindelia, these 
plants grow in most places around 
the country. 

Plantain - Plantago ssp. Plantain 
is my go-to herb for relieving the 
itching and welting of bug bites. It 
provides super quick and effective 
relief! Plantain is best used fresh. 
It is not very effective dried or as a 
tincture or medicinal oil. The best 
way to use plantain when you get 
a bite is to simply grab a leaf, and 
roll it between your fingers until 
the leaf is nice and juicy. Now use 
that to scratch that bite! You get 
the aaaaaaaaahhhhh!!!! satisfying 
feeling of that initial scratching of 
a skeeter bite, and then poof!, in a 
minute or two, the itch is com-
pletely gone, and the welt subsides. 

To preserve the fresh medicine 
of plantain to keep the medicine 
on hand, gather as many leaves as 
you can and juice them. My two 
favorite ways to preserve the juice 
is by freezing and making a succus. 
A succus is a juice that is pre-
served with alcohol – 20 percent 
by volume. That means, if you have 
10 ounces of juice, add 2 ounces 
of 100 – 151 proof alcohol such as 
vodka. Keep it in the fridge and it 
will stay viable for up to two years. 
You can then soak a cotton ball or 
paper towel with the plantain juice 
and apply it to any bug bite for 
swift relief. To freeze fresh juice, 
simply pour it into ice cube trays, 
freeze, and put the herbsicles in 
containers or ziplock bags for use 
as needed. There is something very 
gratifying about rubbing one of 
these little plantain juice ice cubes 
fresh out of the freezer on a bite.

Yarrow - Achillea millefolium. 

Quit Buggin’ Me: Relieve the itch

Being an aromatic herb, yarrow 
makes the bugs bug off! It has 
a very good anti-inflammatory 
effect, which helps eliminate the 
welts that arise after a bite and 
combats allergic reactions. Use 
both the leaves and flowers.

Grindelia - Grindelia integri-
folia. Also called Gumweed, grin-
delia helps to combat the itch and 
welting of bug bites, hot spots, skin 
rashes, and reactions to poison oak 
and poison ivy. The sticky resiny 
yellow flowers are what are used. 

Tansy - Tanacetum bipin-
natum ssp. Huronense. There’s a 
mouthful, hey? When I had my 
sheep and goats, I hung tansy 
in the barn to repel fleas, flies, 
mosquitos and other biting insects 
that plagued my animals. My llama 
loved to eat it, so I had to keep it 
well out of his reach in order to 
keep the bugs away. Tansy is very 
aromatic. In fact, back in the day,  
people scattered this plant on their 
floors, and as the tansy was walked 
on throughout the day, the bruising 
released aromatic oils to ward off 
pests. The entire above ground 
plant is employed as the essential 
oils are present in the leaves, stalks 
and flowers. 

Essential oils are a great benefit 
for relieving bug bite symptoms 
and for deterring them as well. 
Lavender and peppermint essential 
oils are my two favorite to apply 
to an insect bite for swift relief. 
Citronella oil is commonly used in 
candles to fend off mosquitos and 
other flying insects. 

Well there you have it, folks.  Be 
well, have a happy, safe, and bug 
free summer. Until next time, I 
leave you Wild About Plants! If 
you’d like for me to take you to 
harvest these plants to ensure 
correct plant identification, I am 
offering a Quit Buggin’ Me harvest 
intensive on July 12! See www.
cedarmountainherbs.com.

wIld About plANts

herbal bug spray
to make an effective Quit buggin’ 
me spray that is safe for everyone, 
gather the herbs in equal parts. 
chop them finely and fill a wide 
mouth jar. fill the jar with rubbing 
alcohol or witch hazel, put on a 
label with the herbs used, the date 
made, and the date two weeks 
in advance. let it sit until the two 
weeks are up, then strain. add one 
teaspoon each of peppermint, citro-
nella, and lavender essential oils per 
pint of your antibug remedy. shake 
it up, pour into spray bottles and 
spray it on your clothes, outdoor or 
indoor furniture, even your pets to 
keep away insects and soothe the 
itching and welting that happened 
because you forgot to spray your-
self before you got bitten! 

by Suzanne Jordan

Among the plants that are helpful in re-
lieving bug bites are yarrow (above), plan-
tain (plantago) (top right), and grindelia 
(right). photos bY suZanne Jordan
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Craft & Home

The 3rd annual Imagine 
This! Home & Landscape 
Tour takes place June 27-

28. For $10, participants can visit 
local homes utilizing innovations 
including green design, reclaimed 
materials, net zero energy, 
rainwater harvesting, passive solar 
construction, rain gardens, and 
low maintenance landscapes.

“We are excited to showcase 
this year’s participants,” said  
Rose Lathrop, Green Building 
and Smart Growth Manager for 
Sustainable Connections. “Tour 
attendees will be delighted with 

innovative remodels, landscapes, 
and watershed friendly solutions. 
Each site has a story to be told 
with many useful tips, affordable 
ideas and takeaways to help 
jumpstart your next project.”

New this year is the Sustainable 
Living Festival on Saturday, 
June 27 showcasing businesses, 
products and services geared 
towards helping you accomplish 
your next DIY project. Attendees 
will see offerings for energy 
improvements, water-reuse and 
efficiency, farming tools, native 
plants, eco-friendly paints, earthen 

ovens and much more. Located 
just off the South Bay Trail in 
the Alley District, professionals 
will be available to answer 
questions and give their expert 
advice. Admission is free and 
kids activities, giveaways, games, 
prizes, a beer garden and food 
truck will keep the whole family 
entertained.

For more information, see 
sustainableconnections.org. 

Diy cleaning solutions
Another DIY event coming up 

this month is a workshop about 
homemade cleaning products. 
Participants will take home their  
own recipe booklet, and three 
easy-to-make cleaners. 

The event takes place June 16 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at WSU 
Snohomish County Extension, 
600 128th St SE in Everett. It is 
sponsored by the WSU Snohomish 
County Sustainable Community 
Stewards. For tickets, see http://
www.brownpapertickets.com/
event/1564889. Pre-registration is 
required.

Fabric sale
The Clothing and Textile 

Advisors (CTA) of Snohomish 
County in partnership with 
Washington State University 
Extension 4H Youth Development 
are selling donations of fabric, 
notions, trims, patterns, yarn, 
needlework items and related 
books and magazines during 
their 5th Annual Fabric Sale 
on Saturday, June 13. Proceeds 
support Camp Stitch-a-Lot (for 
youth) and other community 
sewing programs. The sale will be 
held from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the 
McCollum Park Education building 
behind the WSU Extension office 
at 600 128th Street SE in Everett.  
Donations can be dropped off at 
that location on Friday, June 12 
between 2 and 8 p.m. 

For more donation information, 

Summer projects: Home and 
landscape tour coming up

Christianson’s nursery 2nd annual An-
tique Fair takes place in the one-room 
Meadows Schoolhouse and Big Tent. 
courtesY photo

visit http://campstitchalot.
blogspot.com.

2nd annual Antique Fair
Christianson’s Nursery’s Rose 

Garden is the perfect setting for 
a garden party featuring antiques 
and vintage collectibles gathered 
together in the one-room Meadow 
Schoolhouse and under the ‘Big 
Tent.’ Returning and new vendors 
gather Saturday and Sunday, June 
20-21, to sell their wares during 
the 2nd Annual Antique Fair at 
the Schoolhouse. Admission and 
parking are free. Saturday hours 
are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Christianson’s 
Nursery is located at 15806 Best 
Road in Mount Vernon. 

A variety of ideas and methods are on display during the annual imagine This! Home 
and Landscape Tour. A new festival on June 27 includes meeting with businesses 
with Diy products.  courtesY photo
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All you cAN eAt

Kermit Dogs: Serving up 
brats with local beer
by Brent Cole

As the local beer culture 
continues to boom, the 
natural next step is cooking 

with local beer, and that has been 
taken by Kermit Dogs, a bratwurst 
stand out of Bellingham. Owned 
and operated by Knut Christianson 
and Michael Nutt, Kermit Dogs 
offers beef and pork brats made 
with local beer (as well as a salmon 
sausage without) and sides that 
focus on local beer. 

Christianson, who owns Paella 
Works and is a well-regarded chef, 
especially in eastern Whatcom 
County, initially came up with the 
idea last year as a means to serve 
food at Kulshan for their brewer’s 
night, where he worked as the 
Director of Sales. 

“I wanted to do something that 
was beer-centric. No one was doing 
that in town,” he said. “It fit with the 
whole theme.” 

Christianson connected with 
four establishments he knew made 
charcuterie – Old World Deli, 
Carne, The Local, and Spencer 
Santenello (who was working 
with the Copper Hog) – utilizing 
beer for each sausage. It was so 
successful they kept the beer theme 
for each brewer’s night. Over the 
next year, as Christianson juggled 
Paella Works, as well as his job at 
Kulshan and doing oyster bars at 
Slough Foods in Edison, he worked 
with Carne – the butcher shop in 
Bellingham – to come up with a 
few consistent brats for what would 
become Kermit Dogs. 

“I had a series of tastings and 
meetings with Sean and Chad 
from Carne,” he said. “We worked 
on perfecting these beer infused 
sausages.” 

Carne agreed to make them 
exclusively for Kermit Dogs. “That’s 
when we decided to do something a 
little more organized,” Christianson 
said excitedly. 

Beer is the primary flavoring 
for three of the four sausages, and 
also a key element in the sides 
and condiments. “We’re expressly 
trying to utilize that wonderful 
product in a culinary context,” he 
said. “To expand and showcase how 
these ales could be used to cook 
and make different foods. That’s a 
big and growing aspect of the craft 
beer industry.” 

Christianson added, “This whole 
project is a way to do that and do 
something casual - this is a way to 
get a product that is appropriate 
and fun. To accentuate what 
we already have going on with 
breweries that are making these 
great beers.”

Kermit Dog’s menu includes four 
sausages – a coriander traditional 
brat with pale ale, spicy all beef 
with porter, polish with wheat, 
as well as a Habanero salmon 
sausage, which is made by Galley 
Fare, a Bellingham salmon sausage 
company. (The salmon sausage 
doesn’t include beer for obvious 
taste reasons). 

The use of beer, though, doesn’t 
stop at the sausages, with sides 
including German potato salad, 
Porter vegetarian chili and beer 
pickles. Christianson is also 

utilizing different condiments, such 
as kim chi relish with ginger, bacon, 
beet relish, vinegar cucumbers, 
smoke gouda, sharp cheddar, fennel 
sauerkraut, specialty mustard, 
curry ketchup and cilantro cream 
cheese. Sausages are offered on 
their own with individual topping 
options or as themed meals like 
the Bellinghamster which includes 
a traditional coriander Kulshan 
Pale Ale Bratwurst, bacon, smoked 
sharp cheddar, fennel sauerkraut, 
gouda and onions. 

While Christianson is in charge 
of the food, partner Michael Nutt 
is the mechanical guru, preparing 
and handling the cart. “I’m the food 
guy,” Christianson said. “He’s the 
organizing and cart mechanic.”

Nutt and Christianson are taking 
their new venture seriously, but 
not too seriously, hence the name, 
which came from Christianson’s 
middle name – Kermit. 

“Every time we say it,“ he said. “I 
smile or chuckle.” He added, “We’re 
serious about the food and what 
we do, but what we’re doing is for 
people’s enjoyment – it’s for fun – 
and to expand the beer and food 
culture where we are.”

Visit Kermit Dogs on Wednesdays 
at K2, Kulshan Brewery’s newly 
opened second location at 1538 
Kentucky Street in Bellingham, and 
stay tuned for additional locations. 
For more information, follow the 
Kermit Dogs Facebook page.

offerings include beef, pork and salmon brats, and a variety of sides and condi-
ments. courtesY photos
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Cool-Season Gardening: Growing Fall & 
Winter edibles with Bill Thorness: wednes-
day, June 3. the growing groceries program 
is proud to present an engaging evening 
with author and grower bill thorness about 
cool-season gardening. thorness has writ-
ten cool season gardener: extend the 
harvest, plan ahead and grow vegetables 
Year round and edible heirlooms: heritage 
vegetables for the maritime garden. cost is 
$20 per person and pre-paid registration is 
required. held at wsu snohomish county 
extension’s cougar auditorium in mccollum 
park, 600 128th st se, everett. register online 
at coolseasongardening.brownpapertick-
ets.com. for more information, contact Kate 
halstead at (425) 357-6024, khalstead@wsu.
edu. 

Puget Sound Jr. Livestock show: thursday, 
June 4 through saturday, June 6. open to all 
4-h and ffa members who’d like to exhibit, 
sell or market swine, goat, sheep or steer. 
skagit county fairgrounds, mount vernon. 
for more information, call (360) 220-9375.

Blast from the Past Festival: friday, June 
5 to sunday, June 7. community festival in 
downtown sedro-woolley. family fun in-
cluding crafts, vendors, and activities.

Farmers Day Parade: saturday, June 6. 
watch along front st. in lynden starting at 
10th st. and running to 3rd st. as cars, bands, 
tractors, trucks and horses salute the agricul-
ture industry of whatcom county. 10:30 a.m. 
to noon. free to spectators. the farmers day 
pancake breakfast runs from 8 to 10:30 a.m. 
at the lynden community center. adults pay 
$5, children are $3. all-you can-eat pancakes, 
french toast, biscuits and gravy with eggs, 
sausage, orange juice, and coffee. 

Summer Care in the Vineyard: saturday, 
June 6. look at shoot positioning, summer 
pruning, bunch thinning, water manage-
ment, and disease management. all of these 
issues are critical to the production of quality 
grapes for eating and wine. 1:30-3 p.m. no 
registration required. be prepared to be out-
side. cloud mountain farm center, everson. 
see www.cloudmountainfarmcenter.org.

Anacortes Waterfront Festival: saturday 
and sunday, June 6-7. this is a fun family 
event with a little something for everyone 
– pirates, classic cars, milk carton regatta, 
children’s activities and more. 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. anacortes waterfront. Kick-off dinner is 
friday, June 5. dinner will be provided by ge-
re-a-deli at 6 p.m. for more information see 
http://www.anacortes.org/wff/events.cfm.

using Plants in the Japanese Garden: 
saturday, June 6. Join hans wressnigg of 
niwa Japanese-inspired landscapes to learn 
about the role of plants in Japanese gardens 
and the selection criteria for seasonal beau-
ty, emphasis on texture and subtle shades, as 
well as the structure of woody plants. 11 a.m. 
to noon. christianson’s nursery, 15806 best 
road, mount vernon.  reservations required, 
call (360) 466-3821, $8 class fee. www.chris-
tiansonsnursery.com.

new Moon Farm Goat Rescue & Sanctuary 
open House: saturday, June 6. an invitation 
to visit the farm, meet the animals and see 
what the rescue is about. 1 to 4 p.m. 19111 
burn rd, arlington. no dogs allowed.

The Traveling Gardener: Victoria’s 
Butchart Gardens: saturday, June 6. Join ex-
pert photographers John and Kathy willson, 
for a slide presentation tour of these beauti-
ful grounds. 1-2 p.m. christianson’s nursery, 
15806 best road, mount vernon. reserva-

tions required, call (360) 466-3821, $8 class 
fee. www.christiansonsnursery.com.
 
Floating Gardens: Water Plants 101: sat-
urday, June 6. from lettuce to water lilies, 
your pond will become a hot, new play-
ground this summer. with marcy’s tips and 
tricks, you’ll experience a whole new terrain 
to underwater growing. class is free. 9 a.m. 
garden spot nursery, 900 alabama street, 
bellingham. call (360)676-5480.

Summer Hats w/ Renee Sherrer: saturday, 
June 6. learn how to make a beautiful sum-
mer hat with a shade brim! 1 to 5 p.m. $35. 
ragfinery, bellingham. see ragfinery.com.

northwest All Breed Goat Club Dairy 
Show: saturday and sunday, June 6-7. the 
group will host a full adga sanctioned dairy 
goat show and a dual mdga/tmgr sanc-
tioned mini dairy goat show. evergreen state 
fairgrounds in monroe. see www.northwest-
goatclub.com. 

Aeroponics Demonstration: saturday, June 
6. allyson mccormick will show you how to 
be in control of your food from seed to har-
vest right in your backyard, deck, patio, or 
even indoors. 4-5 p.m. christianson’s nurs-
ery, 15806 best road, mount vernon. reser-
vations requested, call (360) 466-3821. com-
plimentary. www.christiansonsnursery.com.

Growing Mushrooms Workshop: sunday, 
June 7. this on-farm workshop will show 
you practical techniques for growing mush-
rooms in your home and garden, focusing on 
a few select edible species that thrive in the 
northwest climate. tour the cascadia mush-
rooms’ growing facility, meet the farmers 
and get a hands-on education in growing at 
home. cost applies. for details, visit cascadia-
mushrooms.com.

Rome Grange Community Pancake Break-
fast: sunday, June 7. featuring made from 
scratch pancakes, french toast, sausage, 
scrambled eggs, juice and coffee. biscuits 
and gravy available, too. meet and greet lo-
cal politicians, as they serve you coffee and 
breakfast.  adults $5, kids 6-10 $2, kids 5 and 
under free. 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. rome grange, 
2821 mt. baker highway, about 1/2 mile east 
of the “Y” road. for more information call 
(360) 739-9605.

Tasty Waffles 101:  tuesday, June 9. sweet 
or savory, waffles are fun, fast, and easy to 
make. learn to make chocolate, fruit, and sa-
vory waffles, then sample them. all food will 
be provided. for grades 6-12. 4 p.m. ferndale 
library, 2125 main street, (360) 305-3600.

Take the Confusion out of Drip irrigation 
Systems: thursday, June 11. master garden-
er and drip irrigation expert Jeff thompson 
cuts through all the confusion about drip 
irrigation systems in a hands-on workshop 
sponsored by wsu-snohomish county ex-
tension. the two-and-a-half hour workshop 
covers as pects of designing and implement-
ing a low volume drip irrigation system for 
the home gar dener. offered at 1 p.m. and 
6 p.m. at the extension education center in 
south everett in mccollum park, 600 – 128th 
st. se. the cost is $20, or $30 for a couple, and 
includes an extensive reference handout. to 
register call (425) 357-6039 or visit http://ti-
nyurl.com/q3tld7b .

Sorticulture: friday through sunday, June 
12-14. everett’s garden arts festival takes 
place at legion memorial park, 145 alverson 
blvd in everett. garden art, nurseries, garden-
ing experts, food, music and a wine garden. 
admission is free. go to www.everettwa.org.

5th Annual Fabric Sale: saturday, June 
13. the clothing and textile advisors (cta) 
of snohomish county in partnership with 
washington state university extension 4h 
Youth development are selling donations of 
fabric, notions, trims, patterns, yarn, needle-
work items and related books and maga-
zines. proceeds support camp stitch-a-lot 
(for youth) and other community sewing 
programs. the sale will be held from 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. in the mccollum park education build-
ing behind the wsu extension office at 600 
128th street se in everett.  donations can be 
dropped off at that location on friday, June 
12 between 2 and 8 p.m. for more dona-
tion information, visit http://campstitchalot.
blogspot.com. 

Deming Logging Show: saturday and sun-
day, June 13-14. various logging events, 
adults and kids, logging exhibits and equip-
ment, bbQ, shortcake, concessions and 
more. admission per person. deming log 
show grounds, cedarville road, east of bell-
ingham. proceeds go to busted up loggers. 
see www.demingloggingshow.com.

Summer Propagation-Softwood Cuttings: 
saturday, June 13. propagation of many 
woody plants is most effective during the 
summer growing season, and if a few simple 
guidelines are followed, softwood and semi-
ripe cuttings can be very successful. learn 
how to clonally propagate plants during the 
growing season and discuss timing of cut, 
condition of wood, and caring for cuttings 
during and after the rooting process. no reg-
istration required. be prepared to be outside. 
10:30 a.m. cloud mountain farm, everson. 
 
Clematis Made easy: saturday, June 13. 
laura watson will discuss how to choose a 
clematis, planing, pruning groups, which do 
well in small gardens and containers, and 
more. 11 a.m. christianson’s nursery, 15806 
best road, mount vernon. reservations 
required, call (360) 466-3821. class fee $8. 
www.christiansonsnursery.com.

San Juan island Garden Tour: saturday, 
June 13. tour local gardens with lots of won-
derful things to see and ideas to implement 
in your own garden. sJc master gardener, sJ 
horticultural society and sJi garden club do-
cents are available at every garden. 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. tickets are available at four island 
locations: ace hardware, griffin bay book-
store, browne’s garden center and roche 
harbor grocery store. for more information 
see http://sjigardenclub.weebly.com/sji-gar-
den-tour.html.

Lined Zippered Bags w/ Renee Sherrer: 
saturday, June 13. create small bags and 
learn how to install a zipper and a lining in 
each one. 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. $25. ragfinery, 
bellingham. see ragfinery.com.

Basil for Culinary Creations: saturday, June 
13. June is the perfect time to cultivate this 
popular, flavorful and aromatic herb. 9 a.m. 
class is free. garden spot nursery. 900 ala-
bama street, bellingham. call (360)676-5480. 

June Bloom Walk with John Christianson: 
saturday, June 13. Join John christianson 
at the 11-acre english garden of la conner 
flats, adjacent to christianson’s nursery. the 
walk begins at our schoolhouse garden. 1-2 
p.m. christianson’s nursery, 15806 best road, 
mount vernon. reservations requested, call 
(360) 466-3821. complimentary. www.chris-
tiansonsnursery.com.

8th annual Alpaca/Llama Workshop: sat-
urday, June 13.  a day of workshops and edu-

juNe eveNts
Send event submissions to info@grownorthwest.com. Find more updates online at www.grownorthwest.com.

Friday, June 5 to Sunday, June 7:  community festival 
and family fun in downtown sedro-woolley, including 
crafts, vendors, quilt show, art show, motorcycle show, 
food vendors, old time contents (hula hoops, jump rop-
ing, and pie eating), and more. for more details, see www.
sedro-woolley.com.

Blast from the Past

Good Pickin’s

Farmers Day Parade

Sorticulture

Saturday, June 6: celebrate 
the agriculture industry 
of whatcom county. trac-
tors, trucks, cars, horses and 
more. watch along front st. 
in lynden starting at 10th 
st. and running to 3rd st. 
10:30 a.m. to noon. free to 
spectators. the farmers day 
pancake breakfast runs from 
8 to 10:30 a.m. at the lynden 
community center. adults pay $5, children are $3. all-
you can-eat pancakes, french toast, biscuits and gravy 
with eggs, sausage, orange juice, and coffee. 

Friday through Sunday, June 12-14: everett’s garden 
arts festival takes place at legion memorial park, 145 
alverson blvd in everett. garden art, nurseries, garden-
ing experts, food, music and a wine garden. admission 
is free. for more details, see www.everettwa.org.
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cation about alpacas and llamas. this event 
is free to anyone that currently owns or is in-
terested in owning them.  a group of caring 
owners and speakers will discuss care, basic 
information and more. classes include: vet-
erinary information talk with dvm michael 
anderson of Kulshan vet clinic; toenail/foot 
work; shearing and fiber demonstrations, 
and tips for new and old owners. animals will 
not be sold during the event. to rsvp for the 
event, visit http://www.nas.com/~jnkllamas/
infomainpage.htm. 

Learn to Make infinity Scarves w/ Renee 
Sherrer: saturday, June 13. these scarves are 
very fun and easy to sew. 2 p.m. $29 ragfin-
ery, bellingham. see ragfinery.com.

Gardening in Sudden Valley: saturday, 
June 13. Join diane champaigne, owner 
of fleurishing, will discuss deer resistant 
landscaping, smart solutions for shady loca-
tions, container gardening, what to do with 
wet and dry areas, and native plant options. 
10:30 a.m. south whatcom library, 10 barn 
view ct., sudden valley, gate 2, bellingham, 
(360) 305-3600.

Food Forest & Permaculture Guild Plants: 
saturday, June 13. this hands on workshop 
shares design elements necessary for a pe-
rennial food forest. learn about fruit and 
nut trees suited to our area, fertilizing guild 
plants, pollinator attractants and more. pre-
sentations and discussions, site tour and 
hands on projects. bring a sack lunch. $40. 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. inspiration farm, 619 e. laurel 
road, bellingham. see www.inspirationfarm.
com.

Food Garden Micropatches with Jay: mon-
day, June 15. make any shapes you like, with 
a practical eye to watering, mowing/main-
taining the paths and grouping plants with 
similar needs. plant in blocks or rows, curves 
or straight lines, ending up with something 
unique that looks cool and feeds your fam-
ily – without breaking your back or your 
budget. short explorations of square foot 
gardening, lasagna gardening, hugelkultur, 
companion planting, soil amendments and 
other subjects that lend themselves to this 
gardening style. a northwest nurseryman 
for more than 30 years, Jay has made side 
trips into landscaping, growing, and floral 
work. he now lives and gardens dangerously 
close to the skagit river on a quarter acre in 
burlington.  he loves to share the good news 
of gardening with anyone who wants to hear 
it. 6:30 p.m. skagit valley co-op, mount ver-
non. 

Annual Flower Show: tuesday, June 16. 
special contest for all ages, hosted by the 
laurel grange. 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. for more in-
formation contact penny at (360) 647-9672.

WSu Know & Grow Workshop: A Touch 
of Splash – Water Features for the Home 
Landscape: tuesday, June 16.  would you 
like to have a small pond, fountain, or wa-
terfall in your yard? learn about what you 
should consider before installing a water 
feature in your home landscape. wsu skagit 
county extension master gardeners in part-
nership with wsu - mount vernon nwrec. 
1 p.m. wsu mount vernon nwrec sakuma 
auditorium, 16650 state route 536, mount 
vernon. 

Green Cleaning: tuesday, June 16. take 
our workshop and learn to make your own 
cleaning products with ingredients anyone 
can understand. it’s easy, safe, and inexpen-
sive. participants take home a recipe book-
let, and three easy to make cleaners. 6:30 
p.m. wsu snohomish county extension, 600 
128th st se, everett. pre-registration is re-
quired. see http://www.brownpapertickets.
com/event/1564889. sponsored by the wsu 
snohomish county sustainable commu-
nity stewards. extension programs. call (425) 
357-6027 for more information.

Farming with Pollinators and Beneficial 
insects: thursday, June 18. eric mader, Xe-
rces society and Jim myer, cascadian home 
farm, will discuss beneficial insects—such as 
predators of crop pests and pollinators. this 
workshop will include an overview of this di-
verse group of insects, explore the ecology 
of these often overlooked and undervalued 
allies, and outline practical approaches to 
enhancing their populations on working 
farms such as wildflower insectary strips, 
hedgerows, beetle banks, cover cropping 
and more. cloud mountain farm speaker 
series. 2 to 4 p.m. cloud mountain farm, 
everson. see www.cloudmountainfarmcen-
ter.org.

78th Annual Berry Dairy Days: thursday, 
June 18 to sunday, June 21.  celebrate local 
agriculture and heritage. enjoy strawberry 
shortcake, grand parade, entertainment, 
kids zone, car show, food vendors and much 
more in downtown burlington. for full 
schedule see http://www.burlington-cham-
ber.com/events/berry-dairy-days/.

Sew Thoughtful: friday, June 19. Join the 
snohomish county clothing & textile ad-
visors (cta) from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. for sew 
thoughtful. this month we will be making 
tote bags for safe place, which is a haven 
for children 12 and under who are victims of 
violence. these children are accustomed to 
using a garbage bag to carry their personal 
possessions. we want to provide colorful 
totes accented with a splash of joy! Kits will 
be provided. please bring your sewing ma-
chine, a color variety of thread, sewing tools, 
a beverage and lunch. meet at mccollum 
park, 600 128th st se, everett in the cougar 
room behind the wsu extension office. 
contact arlene harris at (425) 743-0118 or 
afharris@juno.com for more information.

June 27: christianson’s nursery twelfth annual rose 
festiva is from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. back by popular demand, 
keynote speakers ciscoe morris and John christianson 
will talk roses again this year! in addition, award-winning 
horticulturist riz reyes will give a demonstration on us-
ing roses in floral arrangements at 11 a.m., followed by 
the tri-valley rose society’s lecture on “growing roses 
sustainably,” all located in the big tent. other events 
include a rose show and an ice cream social that caps 
off the day. free admission and parking. christianson’s 
nursery, 15806 best road, mount vernon. for more deti-
als, call (360) 466-3821.

A Rosy Day Out
upcycled Brewery Malt Bag Grocery Tote 
w/ Lisa Schessler: saturday, June 20. in this 
class, you will upcycle a plastic malt bag, 
from a local microbrewery, into a reusable 
grocery tote. two times: 10 a.m. to noon and 
1 to 3 p.m. $20. ragfinery, bellingham. see 
ragfinery.com.

Hide Tanning Workshop: saturday, June 20, 
9am to 5pm. we will begin with a raw deer 
hide and end with a softened, smoked buck-
skin hide. You will learn fleshing, bucking, 
graining, soaking, braining, softening and 
smoking. this is a hands-on event. $60 per 
person. sign up at www.twofeatherswilder-
nessschool.com or call (360)873-2542.

evergreen Arboretum & Gardens: sat-
urday, June 20. trees, shrubs, perennials, 
ground covers, roses, annuals. sales benefit 

the arboretum. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 145 alver-
son blvd., everett. call (425) 257-8597 or go 
to www.evergreen arboretum.com.

Plan your Winter Vegetable Garden now!  
saturday, June 20.  at the peak of summer 
is the best time to plan and plant a winter 
garden. discuss the types of plants you can 
grow, special fertility and soil requirements 
for winter gardening, and the use of cloches 
and frost blankets to extend the harvest. 
no registration required. be prepared to be 
outside. 10:30 a.m. to noon. cloud mountain 
farm, everson. see http://www.cloudmoun-
tainfarmcenter.org.

Fairy Day Fun at the Garden Spot: satur-
day, June 20. in celebration of international 
fairy day on the 24th, garden spot nursery 
will be hosting a party for fairy enthusiasts, 

Also visit us at our second location in 
Lynden at 395 Grover Street & Saturdays 

at the Bellingham Farmers Market!

continued on the next page>>>
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young and old alike. Kids (and adults too) are 
invited to come in costume. Join us at high 
noon for a promenade around the nursery. 
enjoy some fairy food, make your own fairy 
crown and have your face painted by local 
artist christen mattix. enter our drawing for 
a chance to win a potted fairy garden! event 
is free. 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. also, as part of our 
fairy day celebrations the garden spot will 
be offering a drop-in fairy gardens class. 
these miniature potted landscapes are easy 
to make and fun. Just buy a ticket from the 
registers and join us in the greenhouse. drop 
in class fee is $39. garden spot nursery. 900 
alabama street, bellingham. call (360) 676-
5480.

History of the Sumas Roundup, 1923-
1930! saturday, June 20. thousands of 
people flocked to the sumas roundup to be 
regaled by professional cowpokes from the 
u.s. and canada. deborah morgan, nook-
sack valley nostalgia blogger, will share the 

entertaining stories and pictures of these 
acts of derring-do. 3 p.m. everson library, 
104 Kirsch drive, (360) 305-3600.

2nd Annual Antique Fair at the School-
house: saturday and sunday, June 20-21.  
our rose garden is the perfect setting for a 
garden party featuring antiques and vintage 
collectibles gathered together in our very 
antique one-room meadow schoolhouse 
and under the ‘big tent.’ returning and new 
vendors gather for the weekend. free admis-
sion and parking. saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
and sunday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. christianson’s 
nursery, 15806 best road, mount vernon. 

Father’s Day Car Show: sunday, June 21. 
classic rock, bbQ, dog frisbee golf. 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. benefit for the whatcom humane so-
ciety. bellewood acres, lynden. register your 
car at www.gearheadswc.com.

Miniature Horses! tuesday, June 23. pet 

these amazing horses the size of a large dog, 
and make a horse craft. with frank and ar-
lene parker. for ages 4-11 years. 10:30 a.m. 
everson library, 104 Kirsch drive, (360) 305-
3600.

Sips, Savories & Sweets in the Summer 
Garden: wednesday, June 24. 5 to 8 p.m. 
Join us for a fun evening to benefit the new 
la conner regional library building project,. 
pacific horticulture magazine editor and 
author lorene edwards forkner will present 
“we’re better together – plant combina-
tions, design tips, and unsung heroes of the 
garden to inspire your summer landscape.” 
silent auction proceeds and 10% of all plant 
sales will be donated to the new library proj-
ect. a special shopping time for attendees 
the day of the event is 5 – 8 p.m. tickets are 
$50 apiece. christianson’s nursery, 15806 
best road, mount vernon. 

A Rosy Day out: Twelfth Annual Rose Fes-
tival: saturday, June 27. back by popular 
demand, keynote speakers ciscoe morris 
and John christianson will talk roses again 
this year. award-winning horticulturist riz 
reyes will give a demonstration on using 
roses in floral arrangements at 11 a.m., fol-
lowed by the tri-valley rose society’s lecture 
on “growing roses sustainably,” all located in 
the big tent. other events of the day include 
a rose show and an ice cream social that 
caps off the day. free admission and parking. 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. christianson’s nursery, 15806 
best road, mount vernon. (360) 466-3821, 
www.christiansonsnursery.com.

Friends of Sumas Library Book Sale and 
Free Floats!: saturday, June 27. come check 
out the friends of sumas library booth at su-
mas community days. stop by for a free root 
beer float and fill a bag of books for $5. all 
proceeds benefit the sumas library through 
the friends of sumas library. 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. sumas city park, corner of sumas ave. 
and harrison st., (360) 305-3600.

Berry Production for the Home Gardener: 
saturday, June 27. free transition fidalgo 
skill share workshop series. wsu faculty 
member lisa devetter will review site selec-
tion and general plant requirements for the 
successful cultivation of blueberries, straw-
berries, and red raspberries. free and open 
to the public; donations accepted. 10 to 
11:30 a.m. the depot, 611 “r” avenue, ana-
cortes. see www.transitionfidalgo.org.

Fix-it Day: saturday, June 27. bring your 
small household items and get them re-
paired in return for a donation benefiting 
deception pass park. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. the 
depot, 611 r ave., anacortes. sponsored 
by transition fidalgo. see www.transitionfi-
dalgo.org.

Summer in the Shade: Low Light Garden-
ing: saturday, June 27. from soil to foliage 
to bloom, uncover the possibilities of your 
shady landscapes, beds and borders for sea-
sonal excitement. class is free. 9 a.m. garden 
spot nursery, 900 alabama street, belling-
ham.  (360) 676-5480. 

Basics of Sewing w/ Renee Sherrer: sat-
urday, June 27. this class will introduce you 
to your sewing machine while you make a 
“fringed” fleece pillow cover. You will learn 
how to wind a bobbin, thread the machine, 
and cut and sew fabric. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. $50. 
ragfinery, bellingham. see ragfinery.com.

Skagit Symphony of note: sunday, June 
28. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. advanced ticket pur-
chase recommended. call (360) 848-9336 
or go online to brownpapertickets.com/
event/1362599. tickets along with the tour 
brochure and map will be held at the “will 
call center” at the wsu discovery garden 
(16650 sr 536, mt. vernon) for pickup the 
day of the event.

Whatcom County Cattlemen’s Farm to Ta-
ble Dinner: sunday, June 28. amazing food, 
music, animals, and a true country living 
experience. a casual family event. limited 
seats available. reservations required. call/
text Jessica at (360) 220-8422. tickets $35  
per person. farmer ben’s, 1461 vandyk rd, 
lynden. 4 to 8 p.m. proceeds benefit scholar-
ships and water quality studies.

See July events online at www.grownorthwest.
com. Send event details to editor@grownorth-
west.com. 

Farmers markets
WHATCoM
Blaine Gardeners Market:  open saturdays 
through october 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at h street 
plaza. (360) 332-6484.

Bellingham/Fairhaven Farmers Market: 
open each saturday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
at depot market square through dec. 19. 
demo days, co-sponsored by sustainable 
connections. Kids vending day the last sat-
urday of each month. the fairhaven farmers 
market, held on wednesdays, starts June 3 
and runs through sept. 30 from noon to 5 
p.m. on the village green. for more informa-
tion, see www.bellinghamfarmers.org. 

Ferndale Public Market: sundays from 2 to 
7 p.m. on the lawn between the boys and 
girls club and the old settler’s village. the 
market starts June 7 and runs through oct. 
11. see www.ferndalepublicmarket.org.

Lynden Farmers Market: open thursdays 
from noon to 5 p.m. June 18 through oct. 29 
at 324 front street. contact dave timmer at 
dave.timmer@arocha.org or visit http://lyn-
denfarmersmarket.com.

Twin Sisters Market: mobile market stand 
sets up saturdays starting June 6 through 
oct. 31 in nugents corner (3700 block of 
mount baker highway) from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
and in Kendall from 3 to 6 p.m. for more in-
formation, contact chris elder at osoelder@
gmail.com. 

SKAGiT
Anacortes Farmers Market: each saturday 
through oct. 24 from 9 a.m to 2 p.m. at the 
depot, 611 r avenue. for more information, 
see www.anacortesfarmersmarket.org.

Bow Little Market: opens June 11, from 1-6 
p.m. each thursday through sept. 3 at the 
belfast feed store, 6200 n. green, (just south 
of bow hill road along old hwy 99). Kids  ac-
tivities are offered weekly in July and august. 
contact (360) 724-3333 or visit bowlittlemar-
ket.wordpress.com. 

Burlington Summer nights: fridays start-
ing July 10 through aug. 28, from 5-9 p.m. 
any farmers and producers interested in 
vending should contact margaret fleek at 
mfleek@burlingtonwa.gov.

Marblemount Community Market: second 
sunday of the month June through septem-
ber at the marblemount community hall. 
contact (360) 853-8388.

Mount Vernon Farmers Market:  every sat-
urday from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the new water-
front plaza  through oct. 17. the wednesday 
market will continue at the skagit valley hos-
pital Kincaid entrance lawn, starting June 1 
and running weekly from 11-4 p.m. through 
sept. 30. visit www.mountvernonfarmers-
market.org. 

Sedro-Woolley Farmers Market: wednes-
days from 3 to 7 p.m. through september, 
at hammer heritage square, corner of ferry 
and metcalf streets. see sedrowoolleyfarm-
ersmarket.com.

SnoHoMiSH
Arlington Farmers Market: open every sat-
urday July 11 through sept. 26 from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. at legion park, 114 n olympic ave. 
visit http://www.afmwa.com.

edmonds Museum Summer Market: sat-
urdays, June 20 through oct. 2 from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. (except July 4 and august 15) on 
5th street. see www.historicedmonds.org/
summer-market/.

everett Farmers Market: sundays 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. through oct. 18 at 1600 w marine 
view drive in everett. visit everettfarmers-
market.net.

Friday Farmers Market everett Mall (south 
everett farmers market): fridays, June 12 
through sept. 25, from 3 to 7 p.m. see friday-
farmersmarketeverettmall.com.

Marysville Farmers Market: saturdays, 
June 27 at 1035 state avenue (next to city 
hall) from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. through the sum-
mer. see www.marysvillefarmersmarket.
blogspot.com.

Mukilteo Farmers Market: wednesdays, 
June through september from 3 to 7 p.m. at 
lighthouse park, 609 front street. see www.
mukilteofarmersmarket.org. 

Port Susan Farmers Market: fridays, June 5 
through oct. 16 at the corner of state route 
532 and 88th street in the viking village. 
hours are 2 to 7 p.m. in June through august 
and 2 to 6 p.m. in september and october. 
see www.portsusan.org.

Snohomish Farmers Market: thursdays 3 to 
7 p.m. through June 25 and thursdays, July 2 
through aug. 20 from 3 to 7:30 p.m. at pearl 
street and cedar avenue in downtown sno-
homish. the fall market runs thursdays, aug. 
27 through sept. 24 from 3 to 6:45 p.m. see 
www.snohomishfarmersmarket.com.

Whitehorse Farmers Market: this new 
farmers market in darrington is taking shape 
at 1080 seeman street, next to the home-
town bakery cafe. for more information, call 
(360) 488-3230. 

iSLAnD
Bayview Farmers Market: saturdays 
through oct. 31 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at bay-
view corner, at highway 525 and bayview 
road. see www.bayviewfarmersmarket.com.

Clinton Thursday Market: July 2 through 
aug. 27. for more details, see www.clinton-
thursdaymarket.com. 

Coupeville Farmers Market: saturdays 
through october from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on 
the community green. call (360) 678-4288. 

South Whidbey Tilth Farmers market: sun-
days through october from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at 2812 thompson road. see www.southw-
hidbeytilth.org/market.html.

oak Harbor Farmers Market: call (360) 678-
4288. 

SAn JuAn
Lopez island Farmers Market: saturdays 
through sept. 12 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in 
lopez village. see lopezfarmersmarket.com.

orcas island Farmers Market: saturdays 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. through september on the 
village green in eastsound. see orcasisland-
farmersmarket.org.

San Juan Farmers Market: saturdays from 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.  through the end of october 
at the remodeled brickworks in friday har-
bor, at nichols street and sunshine alley. see 
www.sjifarmersmarket.com.

subscrIptIoNs by MAIl
Please sign me up for a subscription by mail. 

Please send check or money order to: 
Grow Northwest, PO Box 414 Everson, WA 98247

OR order online at www.grownorthwest.com by clicking on Store

name:

mailing address:

phone/email:

please check one:  $36 (12 issues)

   $65 (24 issues)

would you like a free sticker?          Yes                no 

free stIckers
while 

supplies 
last!

contact editor@
grownorthwest.com or 
call (360) 398-1155 with 
your address and we’ll 
send you a free sticker 
while supplies last. 

Note: Grow Northwest does not give away personal contact information. 
We use your information for the sole purpose of contacting you if needed.
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Record the day’s length
have you noticed the days getting 
longer? what time is it light out in the 
morning and what time is it dark? with 
the help of a parent or friend (if need-
ed) record the day’s length this month. 
pay extra attention to the summer 
solstice, on June 21, the longest day of 
the year! Keep your notes and drawings 
together for easy record  keeping! 

What do sea monsters eat? 
fish and ships. 

What did the father tomato say to 
the baby tomato while  walking?
Ketchup.

Why do mushrooms get invited to 
all the great parties?
because they are such fungis! 
(get it?! fun guys!)

Why don’t eggs tell jokes?
they’d crack each other up!

Funny Farm

This month’s project

Write about how you plan to 
enjoy the summer months.

Unscramble these words:

uJen

orcn

erawsbritres

caorshtKe

rdbis

mserum

olssceti

apmc

unscramble answers:  June, corn, strawberries, shortcaKe, birds, sum-
mer, solstice, camp

welcome to our section for our youngest readers to enjoy activities 
with their family and friends, and share artwork, stories, jokes, and 
photos. send submissions to editor@grownorthwest.com. 

WAnT A FRee JunioR 
GRoWeRS STiCKeR? 
send a quick note about the 
great stuff you’re doing and 
learning, and we’ll send you 
one! it’s green! email editor@
grownorthwest.com or send to 
po box 414 everson wa 98247. 
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locAl MArketplAce & dIrectory
rAte: 25 words for $10, each additional word 40¢ each. to place an ad, contact Grow Northwest at 
(360) 398-1155 or info@grownorthwest.com. 

next issue: JulY 2015  •  Deadline: June  21

grow
Northwest

grocers
Community Food Co-op: certified organic 
produce departments, deli café, bakery, wine, 
bulk foods, health and wellness, meat and 
seafood markets. cordata and downtown bell-
ingham. 360-734-8158, communityfood.coop 
Skagit Valley Food Co-op: Your community 
natural foods market. open monday through 
saturday 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. and sunday 9 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. 202 south first street, mount vernon. 
(360) 336-9777 / skagitfoodcoop.com.
Sno-isle natural Foods Co-op: 2804 grand 
ave  everett. (425) 259-3798. mon-sat 8 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. and sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. www.
snoislefoods.coop.

Arts & crafts
Dunbar Gardens: baskets handcrafted by 
Katherine lewis from our skagit valley farm 
grown willows, classes, willow cuttings, farm-
stand, 16586 dunbar road, mount vernon. 
visit www.dunbargardens.com 
Good earth Pottery: bellingham’s premier 
pottery gallery, representing 50 local artists! 
1000 harris ave., www.goodearthpots.com.
Mountainside Gardens is a local gallery/gift 
shop between Kendall and maple falls, mt. 
baker hwy. (360) 599-2890, www.mountainsi-
degardens.com.
northwest Garden Bling, a gift shop fea-
turing stained glass, fused glass & mosaic.  
classes, supplies, custom work.  44574 hwy 
20, concrete 360 708-3279 or www.facebook.
com/northwestgardenbling
Skagit BroomWorks:  makers of appalachian 
corn brooms, traditional woven besoms, and 
100% pure beeswax candles. (425) 210-9207, 
stanwood, www.skagitbroomworks.com.

 baked goods, sweets & treats
Breadfarm: makers of artisan loaves and 
baked goods. 5766 cains court in bow. prod-
ucts also available at area farmers markets and 
retailers. (360) 766-4065, www.breadfarm.com
Mallard ice Cream: our ice cream is created 
from as many fresh, local, and organic ingre-
dients as possible because that’s what tastes 
good. (360) 734-3884 / 1323 railroad avenue, 
bellingham / www.mallardicecream.com 
Mount Bakery: family owned bakery and cre-
perie. 308 w. champion st in bellingham and 
217 harris ave. in fairhaven. (360) 715-2195, 
www.mountbakery.com

property,  real estate & rentals

FiVe ACReS ALPine AGRiCuLTuRe in 
noRTH CASCADeS. cabin, pole building, 
root cellar, more. 70-tree apple and plum or-
chard; blueberries. totally off grid; hydroelec-
tricity. surrounded by public lands above mar-
blemount. asking $165,000. 360-333-7539. 
BeLLinGHAM BuiLDinG LoT: fully-serviced 
lot in area of fine homes repriced at $60k. Jeff 
braimes,  961-6496, www.braimes.com
CAMAno iSLAnD CoTTAGeS: business 
rentals! available now. want you own 8x7.5 
shop/studio/boutique? camanofarmersmar-
ket@gmail.com www.facebook.com/cuteca-
manocottages 
PLACe youR AD HeRe: 25 words for $10. 
send to info@grownorthwest.com. 
ReAL eSTATe FoR ReAL PeoPLe: buying, 
selling, talking. Jeff braimes 961.6496  www.
braimes.com 
WhyWeLoveSkagit.com see why we love liv-
ing and working in skagit valley!  we are calm, 
competent and caring about who we repre-
sent. may we help you with buying or selling 
a home or property? don elliott and george 
roth, coldwell banker bain, 360-707-8648 or 
donelliott@cbbain.com.

beer, cider, sprits & wine
Bellewood Distillery: craft distiller of wash-
ington made vodka, gin and brandy. 6140 
guide meridian, lynden, (360) 318-7720, 
www.bellewooddistilling.com
Mount Baker Distillery: we specialize in 
making hand crafted spirits using updated 
versions of our grandpa abe smith’s tradition-
al backwoods methods, recipes and equip-
ment. www.mountbakerdistillery.com
northwest Brewers Supply: brewing and 
winemaking supplies. serving the community 
for 25 years. check out our new location at 940 
spruce street in burlington! (360) 293-0424, 
www.nwbrewers.com.

farm supplies & feed
Conway Feed: since 1919 the facility at con-
way has supplied grains and assisted farmers 
with their crops. feed made fresh...naturally. 
conventional and certified organic. stop by 
the mill or call (360) 445-5211 for the nearest 
distributor. open mon-fri 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
18700 main st, conway.
Lazy J Bedding: premium chopped straw 
bedding, exceptionally clean, virtually no 
dust, ideal bedding for both large and small 
animals. packaged in 4.0 mil bags for easy 
no-mess transport.  also try our certified 
weed-free chopped grass hay mix and our 
chopped alfalfa. available at local feed stores 
throughout the northwest.  www.lazyjbed-
ding.com. 208-274-4632 or 877-885-2064
Scratch and Peck Feeds: verified non-gmo 
and certified organic raw, whole grain feeds 
for your chickens, ducks, turkeys, pigs and 
goats. buy at the mill or one of our many retail 
dealers found at www.scratchandpeck.com  
360-318-7585
Westlyn Feed: whatcom county’s source      
for quality hay and feed, including organic 
feeds, local hay, timothy, alfalfa and more.  910 
h street rd, lynden, (360) 354-0799, www.
westlynfeed.com.

garden supplies & Nurseries
Azusa Farm & Garden: skagit valley’s elegant 
garden center tucked in a beautiful flower 
farm. 14904 state route 20, mount vernon, 
(360) 424-1580
Cloud Mountain Farm Center: nonprofit 
community farm center dedicated to provid-
ing hands-on learning experiences to aspiring 
farmers, experienced farmers, and home gar-
deners. 35+ years’ experience. 6906 goodwin 
road, everson, cloudmountainfarmcenter.org.
Christianson’s nursery: a wide variety of 
common and uncommon plants, garden ac-
cessories, antiques and gifts. 15806 best road, 
mount vernon. (360) 466-3821, www.chris-
tiansonsnursery.com.
PLACe youR AD HeRe: 25 words for $10, ech 
additional word 40¢. send classified to info@
grownorthwest.com. 
Garden Spot nursery: great assortment 
of plants and flowers. weekend workshops.  
900 alabama st., bellingham. (360) 676-5480. 
www.garden-spot.com/
Kent’s Garden & nursery: 5428 northwest 
rd., bellingham, (360) 384-4433. see www.
kentsgardenandnursery.com.

building & construction
Babbitt Construction: serving whatom, 
skagit, san Juan and island counties since 
1993. licensed and bonded. (360) 676-6085, 
www.babbittconstruction.com. 
Larsen House Works, inc.: custom building 
and renovation since 1981. (360) 318-3300. li-
censed and bonded, #larsehw864Kf.
PLACe youR AD HeRe: 25 words for $10. 
send to info@grownorthwest.com. 
ReStore: salvaged and used building materi-
als, salvage services, deconstruction and work-
shops. 2309 meridian st, bellingham. (360) 
647-5921, http://re-store.org/our-great-store/
bellingham-store/
Skagit Building Salvage: used building ma-
terials and more. buy, sell, trade. 17994 sr 536, 
mount vernon. 360-416-3399. open mon-sat 
10-5:30. www.skagitbuildingsalvage.com.

Greenwood Tree, a waldorf-inspired coop-
erative school, offers classes, homeschooling 
support, and community events for families 
with children ages 18 months – 14 years old. 
www.greenwoodtreecoop.org. 
online self-paced cheesemaking class: 
learn how to make chevre, greek Yogurt, 
gouda and cabra al vino from an experi-
enced cheese maker. includes beautiful e-
books, movies demonstrating techniques, and 
weekly coaching calls with the instructor for 
problem solving. starts July 20, $59 marble-
mounthomestead.com/online_cheese_mak-
ing_workshop.html.
Wildcrafting apprenticeship programs, wild 
harvest intensives, and herbal workshops in 
skagit county! cedar mountain herb school., 
cedarmountainherbs.com/school.htm 

 beef, pork, poultry & eggs
Akyla Farms: it’s not just what you eat, it’s what 
your food eats. offering poultry and pork, as 
well as goat brush control. contact us at barn-
yard@akylafarms.com.
osprey Hill Farm: acme-based farm offering 
csa, poultry, vegetables, and more. osprey 
hill butchery, our sister business, is now open 
for business and we are taking reservations for 
poultry processing dates. see www.ospreyhi-
llfarm.com.
Triple A Cattle Co: local producer of all natu-
ral limousin beef sold in quarters or halves, cut 
to your specifications. available year-round in 
arlington. contact (425) 238-4772 or tripleacat-
tleco@yahoo.com.

Bacterial Aerobic Digester, (oRGAniC): re-
duce/eliminate pumping the septic system.  
soil amendment,  bring Your soils back to 
life.  animal manure lagoon digester, ekstran 
enterprises llc, garner ekstran, 360-766-6043 
Jay irwin Land use Consulting: serving bell-
ingham and northwest washington. over 15 
years experience. (360) 410-6745, www.irwin-
landuse.com.
Learn the “Art of Horsemanship!”: sweet, 
well-trained horses carry you safely on lessons 
in the beautiful mountain trails or outdoor or 
indoor arenas. call for appointment. $40/hour, 
$25/half hour ride. (360) 988-0178.
oyster Creek Canvas Company: full service 
canvas and industrial sewing shop special-
izing in marine canvas. recreational and 
outdoor fabrics, patterns, foam, webbing, 
hardware, industrial sewing, repairs. (360) 
734-8199, 946 n. state st. bellingham. www.
oystercreekcanvas.com
PLACe youR AD HeRe: 25 words for $10, ech 
additional word 40¢. send classified to info@
grownorthwest.com. deadline for the may is-
sue is april 20. 
Stewart’s Consignment: we’ll sell your stuff 
online! 1201 cornwall ave, bellingham. call for 
an appointment: (360) 739-7089. 

health & wellness
Massage and Prenatal Massage: relaxation, 
pregnancy massage, deep tissue therapy, in-
jury recovery and oncology massage. (360) 
820-0334, jreidmassage@gmail.com. available 
by appointment only.
Vital Aging Clinic: naturopathic medicine. 
treating illness, cultivating wellness. accept-
ing new patients ages 18-110. dr. alethea 
fleming. 902 28th st., anacortes, 360-630-
3022, www.vitalagingclinic.com.

restaurants & eateries

Adrift Restaurant: adrift uses the bounty of 
the skagit valley and the surrounding waters 
to create memorable meals. 510 commercial 
ave., anacortes. (360) 588-0653.
Brandywine Kitchen: happy hour 3-6 week-
days. sandwiches, entrees, kids menu, des-
serts, drinks and more. 1317 commercial, bell-
ingham. (360) 734-1071, brandywinekitchen.
com. 
Corner Pub: great food, music and more. 
14565 allen west rd, bow. (360) 757-6113
nell Thorn Restaurant: local, delicious, 
handmade food. 116 south first street in la 
conner. (360) 466-4261
PLACe youR AD HeRe: 25 words for $10. 
send to info@grownorthwest.com. 
Streat Food: see our menu and schedule for 
the food truck and cafe at bellingham cruise 
terminal at streatfood.me. 
The Table: featuring fresh pasta made by the 
bellingham pasta company. 100 n. commer-
cial st., bellingham. bellinghampasta.com

education, learning & workshops

nW Handpsun yarns: where all things fiber 
are found. Your downtown yarn shop! 1401 
commercial st., bellingham. (360) 738-0167, 
www.nwhandspunyarns.com.
Spinner’s eden Farm: we raise award win-
ning registered cvm (california variegated 
mutant)/romeldale sheep. raw fleece, roving, 
and other wool products available. (360)770-
6044, www.spinnersedenfarm.com.

fiber & fabrics

services

Animals & services
Maggi’s Farrier Service: specializing in the 
gentle handling of your horses. maggi holbert, 
(360) 333-2467, maggiholbert@gmail.com. 

seeds
osborne Seed Co.: vegetable, flower, herb 
and cover crop seed available. located at 2428 
old hwy 99 s. road mount vernon, wa. call 
(360) 424-7333 or visit osborneseed.com. 

Mushrooms
Cascadia Mushrooms: we have been a 
wsda/usda certified organic producer 
since 2009 and have been growing gourmet 
& medicinal mushrooms in bellingham since 
2005. cascadiamushrooms.com/

Stanwood Commercial Kitchen for Rent: 
large Kitchen wi/ 6 burner gas range, 2 con-
vection ovens, freezers, refridgerators, walk 
in cooler, dishwasher, storage & much, much 
more! plus possible small storefront in high 
traffic area also available.(425) 737-5144 or 
cookiespirk@wavecable.com

commercial kitchen

food bank farming
ne Bellingham: volunteers wanted to grow 
organic food bank veggies.  times flexible but 
every tues morning and mon evening during 
summer harvest.  John @ sawdad86@gmail.com 
360-647-1670. facebook ctKharvestministry 
Se everett: Volunteers needed to grow or-
ganic food bank food every saturday 10-1. 
call forrest: 425-772-5008 for more info. class-
es and plots available.

Skagit County Parks, Recreation and Fair 
Dept: Fair Maintenance Worker: tempo-
rary 4 month, 40 hour per week position. 
pay is $15.51 per hour. four years of facilites/
grounds maintenance is desired. please see 
this and other job postings at  http://agency.
governmentjobs.com/skagitwa/default.cfm
Compost outreach and education Coor-
dinator (oe Coordinator): the wsu exten-
sion agriculture and natural resource dept. 
seeks a coordinator to promote and facilitate 
the use of commercial compost on local 
farms and conduct education and outreach 
on the topics of compost use and the local 
food cycle in snohomish county. ideal ap-
plicant will demonstrate basic knowledge 
in the fields of agriculture, social media, and 
the local solid waste system. applicant must 
have a bachelor’s degree, a valid license and 
reliable transportation. for details about the 
position and to apply, visit wsujobs.com un-
der keyword # 121605. applications are due 
by June 14, 2015.

help wanted seafood
Skagit’s own Fish Market: fresh seafood and 
daily lunch specials. thank you for supporting 
local! (360) 707-2722, 18042 hwy 20, burling-
ton. skagitfish.com

THANKS FOR READING!

Want to share 
your photos, 
events, and 
news items? 

send to editor@
grownorthwest.com. 

Please include contact 
information and details. 
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